December with a 5 point Major under
Robert Hawkins. Another sister.Madeira
Maybe I'm Amazed,shouldstarther show
careernextfall.
Group placementsare 8, 10, 8, 4, making
herthetop winning Cindahopebitch. Sheis
WhenI planbreedings,I try to go back
co-owned with Kathy Dziegiel, who preand forth betweensmall, compact,modersentsher as a specialwith skill and stamina
atedogswith soft expressions,and a more
a
lot
hugs
she
craves.
Kissy
rangy
type with full mvzzles and more
and
of those
loves the Group ring and, like her greatneck.Over the yearsI've beenlucky to get
granddamRuffian, is not intimidated by
correctheaddetail which I find is very difficult to keep. Always, I've tried to keep
the big dogsand hasno trouble keepingup
with them. She is an energeticperformer
the bestangulationand movementI could.
andis loved by the spectatorsassheputson
Therehavebeensomepretty puppiesover
the yearsthat didn't standfour squareandI
a Ereatshow. Kissy is moderatewith balance, nice expression,and small eyes
havehad to leam to cull them with a heavy
which makesa pretty femininepicture.She
hand. I'm proud to say that all the girls
mentionedin this article
are good movers even Dippy, as long as
Nioma uses a sweet
voice and says,"Come
along,Dippy."
I have been very
lucky so far-all their
hips andeyeshavebeen
normal, and we have
never lost any of the
show dogs in an accident,asmanyhave.Sad
to say, we have few litters each year, as the
girls are being shown
much of the time. and
we don't keep any
Ch. CindahopeSerendipity
bitchesanymorethat we
don't intend to try and
finish when they are ready.We have been
excelsin sidegaitandmovesrapidly with a
lucky to find wonderfulshowhomeswhere
smooth,supple,flowing stride.
Kissy's first litter was by Ch. Benayr
they havea way of becomingspecialhouse
SentimentalJourney.A male from that litdogs. That's the Dippy in them. It's in
ter, CindahopeKylene Show Off, is pursuthe"Jeans,"
ing a show careerwith friends in Poland.
Over the years,therehavebeenmany
people who have unselfishly helped to
One sister,Ch. Kylene CindahopePicture
Me, "Bridget," is currently at home with
make thesebitches happy and well cared
three daughters by Ch. Trelane Bold
for when they were away from home for
Image.A secondsister,CindahopeKylene
Iong periods of time. For Dippy and her
Picturesque,was sold to Dennis and
daughters,I would like to give a special
Kylene Oshaof Texas.Shehas a pointed
thank you to Onnahawho has been with
sonanddaughter,andwill be shownin our
Tom andNioma all the yearsDippy andher
areathissummer.
daughterswere shown. Thank you all for
your support, from Dick and me and
Kissy's sister,Ch. Maderia As Life
GoesOn "Desi," was WB at the Interstate
Dippy. It hasbeena wonderfullife. tr
Specialty last fall, and finished in

"Dippy"cont.

TheLook-Alikes

Ch. CindahopeSerendipity

" Dippy" granddaughter,
Ch. CindahopePicturePerfect

" D ippy " g reat-granddaughter,
CindahopeDesignerJean

